
5 ANKUPT.

No -12 I., THi LORDS found, That Sir James Lermenth having been folvent in. the 1654,
the time of granting the difpofition,. and the fame never having been, quarrelled
for fo many years; Mr William Gordon canot now be obliged to prove the one-
rous caufe thereof. And found, That Mr William Gordon inlfruding that he
had the rights of apprifing (then unquarrelled) in his perfon; the time of his ea-
tering to poffeffion of the teinds, as well as the voluntary right by difpofition; he
can, afcribe his intromiflions wholly to the apprifing mediQ tempare till the fame
were found to be only a fecurity for the fums therein contained;. and preferred
Mr William Gordon's difpofition to the infeftment of annualxent. See INDF[NITmE
NTROMISSION.

Fol. Dic. V. I. p. 75. Evrbes, p. 492.

1723. 7nuary. LYON againt- CAuEDITORS of 2UAsTRA QQ49.

As a-fecond gratuitous difpofition of the fame fubjed clad with the firt infeft-
ment, is reducible at the inftance of the firft, though. the granter have fuids
aliunde fufficient to pay his debts ; fo the redadion was found to have place againft
.the fecond difponees creditors, who bad adjudged the eflate from him,, in refped
the fecond difpofition was from a fathe to his fon, and bore to be gratuitous.. See
p. 233. and voce PiovisIoN to His a nd{ CHILDREN.

Fol. Dic, v. ,. 4. 75.

1730. _7nuary 9-. ALLAN. against TueqsoN.

WILLIAM SANGSTER having difponed a tenement in Aberdeen, narrating an.
onerous caufe, to Charles Sangifter, who happened to be his brother, Charles dif,
poned the fame over again to his daughter and her. bufband, in their contrad of
marriage, but without making mention that the fubje& wa.derived to him from
his brother William. A great number of years thereafter, adion of reducion
upon the aft 1621 was intented of thefe difpofitions, by a prior creditor of Wil-
liam Sangfter's libelling, that the difpofition from William to Charles being be-
twixt conjund and confident perfons muff be prefumed gratuitous; and that
therefore Charles' daughter and her hufband- who knew of the [aid conjundian,
though, iq the eye of law onerous purchafers, can. be in no better cafe than their
author. The defence was, that it was extremely likely, the daughter and her
hufbanct knew of the relation betwixt William and Charles Sangfier's, but at the
fame time there was no fort of evidence of their knowledge that Charles's right
was derived from his brother William, without which they were in optimafide to
purchafe; and unlefs this knowledge be proved they can never be brought
in as particepesfiaudir; 'THE LORDs, in refped there was no evidence that the
defender was in the knowledge that Charles Sangfter's right flowed from William
Sangter his brother; thexefore they affoilzied from the redudion.
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